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My Surface.Systems internship over the sUJnmer 2013 session covered a broad range of projects that r?tnged ' 
multip)~ ~spects and fields of engineering and technology. , This internship inchided a .projectt~. create. a . 
command center for a 120 ton reg,olith bin, a design and build for a bla~tshield tQ.addJurther protection for the 
~urface Systems engineers, 'a designJor a PQrtable four monitor hyper walt,that can extend as largej iS n.~ed, 
'researc~ and programming a nano drill for a ne~ generati9(l robot, and SOCi(\1 rnedia tC\Sks includingthe'f'rlaking ' 
of videos, posting to social networkingw~bsites and implementation of a new weekly: 6utreach program to h~lp 
·;;. , - . 'W· .;. . • 
spread the word about the Swamp Works laboratory. ,The objectives for the comman~ cente~ were to create a 
central computer· controlled area for the still in production lunar regolith bin. It 'needed to be easy to use and the:.. 
operating systems had to be Lin.ux: The objectives for the hyper wall were t() build a mobile transport of m9nitors 
that could potentially attachto one anothe!:'. It needed to be lightbut §turdy, .. and have the ability to last. The 
objectives for the blast shield included a ~obustdesign that could withst,and.C\ smal.l eq~ipment malfunction, while 
also being convenien~Jor use . The objectives~ forthe nano-:drill included the ~ re~arsh a[ld impl1mentati9n of 
programming foryertical and.horizontal movementThe hyper wall and blasts~ieldproject w~redesigned by.me 
in the l?ro/Engineer I Creo2 software. Each project required a meeting with the Swamp Works engineers and was 
declared successful. ~-~ ..... 
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